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The great divergence: U.S. COVID-19 economy has 
delivered luxury houses for some, evictions for others
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(Reuters) - When the temperature dipped near freezing in 
Columbus, Ohio in mid-October, the children had no heat. 
The gas had been shut off in their apartment for non-
payment. DaMir Coleman, 8, and his brother, KyMir, 4, 
warmed themselves in front of the electric oven.
The power, too, was set to be disconnected. Soon there 
might be no oven, no lights and no internet for on- line 
schooling. The boys’ mother, Shanell McGee, already had 
her cell phone switched off and feared she could soon face 
eviction from their $840-a-month apartment. The rundown 
unit consumes nearly half her wages from her job as a 
medical assistant at a clinic, where she works full-time but 
gets no health benefits.

Just 14 miles northwest of McGee’s neighborhood, Kiki 
Kullman is having one of the best years of her life.

The real-estate business she runs with her family just sold 
the highest-priced house in its history: a 13,000-square-
foot estate, listed for $4.5 million, that came with an 
elevator and a classic-car showroom. And in late Octo-
ber, Kullman closed on a home of her own -- a $645,000 
three-story Colonial, painted a stately white with a front 
door flanked by columns, a pleasant place for her two-
year-old twin boys to grow up.

Columbus exemplifies the economic split animating Amer-
ica’s coronavirus crisis.

Professionals like Kullman are thriving, thanks in part to 
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Kiki and Greg Kullman 
with their twin boys, Cam 
and Kyle pose in Colum-
bus, Ohio, U.S. in this 
undated handout picture. 
Courtesy of the Kullman 
family/Handout via REU-
TERS

pandemic-induced policies by the Federal Reserve that have 
buoyed the stock market and fueled industries such as real 
estate with record-low interest rates.

For many lower-wage workers, meanwhile, the crisis has 
delivered a cruel shove, toppling families like the McGees who 
were already living on the financial edge. Nationwide, millions 
of people including hotel workers, retail clerks, waiters, bar-
tenders, airline employees and other service workers have lost 
jobs as COVID-19 fears crushed consumer demand.

Economists call this phenomenon a “K-shaped” recovery, in 
which those on the top continue to climb upward while those 
on the bottom see their prospects worsen.

Ned Hill, professor of economic development at Ohio State 
University, called that downward slope of the K “fat and broad 
and long and ugly looking.” He said there’s little hope for a 
return to normal as long as coronavirus continues to spread 
unabated in the United States. In Ohio, COVID-19 cases are 
soaring and hit a record of 3,590 new cases on Oct. 29. In 
Columbus alone, at least 643 people have died.

“People’s jobs and incomes have disappeared, and they aren’t 
coming back until people’s threat of dying from the virus dissi-
pates,” Hill said. “That’s it.”

Located in the center of Ohio, about halfway between Pitts-
burgh and Indianapolis, Columbus is a city of some 900,000 
people. Home to Ohio State University and the state’s capital, 

its employment is rooted in sectors 
like hospitality, education and health, government, and profes-
sional and business services.

That mix has allowed it to fare better during the crisis than 
some other Rust Belt cities that are more heavily dependent 
on manufacturing. Columbus’s September unemployment rate 
of 7.5% was lower than the national average of 7.9%. But like 
the rest of the United States, its front-line and modestly skilled 
workers have been slammed the hardest.

The divergence of fortune can be seen in the city’s housing 
market.

For those with means, like the clients of real estate 
agent Kullman, low interest rates have translated into 
cheaper mortgages, allowing them to afford bigger houses. 
Columbus is just one of four U.S. cities - along with Cincinna-
ti, Kansas City and Indianapolis - where houses are selling in 
less than five days on average, according to real estate research 
firm Zillow.
“It is crazy to see in Columbus the million-plus price point 
getting multiple offers and all-cash bids,” said Kullman, 36.

For renters hammered by the downturn, meanwhile, housing is 
a precarious business.
During the early days of the pandemic as Ohio’s residents shel-
tered in place, evictions in Columbus fell, thanks to local and 
federal protections to keep renters in their homes. But since 
September, 1,774 eviction cases have been filed, far surpassing 
summer levels, according to Princeton University’s Eviction 
Lab, which tracks evictions. The Greater Columbus Conven-
tion Center now serves as a bustling eviction court.
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(Reuters) - U.S. coronavirus cases crossed the 9 million 
mark on Friday, rising by 1 million in two weeks as the 
world’s worst-affected country faces a resurgence in the 
pandemic just ahead of elections.

FILE PHOTO: Medical personnel work inside a field 
hospital known as an Alternate Care Facility at the state 
fair ground as cases of coronavirus disease (COVID-19) 
cases spike in the state near Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S., 
October 12, 2020. Wisconsin Department of Administra-
tion/Handout via REUTERS
Cases are rising faster than ever before. The previous 
record for 1 million new cases was during a surge in 
infection in July and August - when it took 16 days. Now 
the country has recorded over 1 million cases in 14 days 
with no sign of the outbreak slowing. (Graphic: tmsnrt.
rs/3jI3SCG)

On Thursday, the United States reported a record 91,254 
new cases. On average, over 77,000 cases are being report-
ed every day in the last seven days, double the level seen 
two months ago. Hospitalizations of COVID-19 patients 
are hitting records in 21 out of 50 states. Deaths are also 
trending higher and have reached nearly 230,000.

For every 10,000 people in the United States, over 272 
coronavirus cases have been reported and about seven 
people have died, according to a Reuters analysis. In Eu-
rope there have been 127 cases and four deaths per 10,000 
residents.

Texas has surpassed California as the worst-affected state 
in the United States, with Florida in third place.

Global coronavirus cases rose by more than 500,000 for 
the first time on Wednesday, a record one-day increase as 
countries across the Northern Hemisphere reported daily 
spikes. Many governments have started taking stronger 
measures to bring the spread of the virus under control.

More than a half million lives could be lost to COVID-19 
across the United States by the end of February, according 

U.S. coronavirus cases cross nine million: 
Reuters tally

to researchers at the University of Wash-
ington’s Institute for Health Metrics and 
Evaluation (IHME).

U.S. President Donald Trump, who is 
seeking a second term on Tuesday, has been 
saying for weeks that the country is “round-
ing the turn,” even as new cases and hospi-
talizations soar.

The United States performed 7.7 million 
coronavirus tests last week, of which 6.3% 
came back positive, compared with 5.4% 

the prior week, according to data from 
The COVID Tracking Project, a volun-
teer-run effort to track the outbreak.

South Dakota led the nation with the 
highest positive test rate at 40%, followed 
by Idaho at 34% and Wyoming at 29%. A 
total of 14 states had a positive test rate of 
over 10%.

According to a Reuters analysis, the 
South region comprises nearly 44% of 
all the cases in the United States, with 
nearly 4 million cases in the region alone, 

followed by the Midwest, West and 
Northeast.

FILE PHO-
TO: Medical 
personnel work 
inside a field 
hospital known 
as an Alternate 
Care Facility 
at the state 
fair ground as 
cases of coro-
navirus disease 
(COVID-19) 
cases spike in 
the state near 
Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, 
U.S., Octo-
ber 12, 2020. 
Wisconsin 
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Three federal agencies are sounding the alarm 
on cybercrime attacks targeting hospitals in the 
U.S. they say could affect operations amid the 
Covid-19 pandemic. On Wednesday, the FBI, 
the Department of Health and Human Services 
(HHS) and the Cybersecurity and Infrastructure 
Security Agency (CISA) issued a joint statement 
on Wednesday sounding alarms over the “immi-
nent” hacking operations, assessing that “mali-
cious cyber actors are targeting the [Healthcare 
and Public Health] Sector with Trickbot malware, 
threatening the country’s health care system 
which can lead to ransomware attacks, data theft, 
and the disruption of healthcare services.”
These issues will be particularly challenging for 
organizations within the Covid-19 pandemic; 
therefore, administrators will need to balance this 
risk when determining their cybersecurity invest-
ments. The agencies have “credible information 
of an increased and imminent cybercrime threat 
to U.S. hospitals and healthcare providers,” the 
alert released Wednesday night read.
“CISA, FBI, and HHS are sharing this informa-
tion to provide warning to healthcare providers 
to ensure that they take timely and reasonable 
precautions to protect their networks from these 
threats.”                                                                                                                                      
While the official alert – based on “credible in-
formation” – gave no indication of who might be 
responsible for the possible hacks, only generi-
cally referring to a “cybercriminal enterprise,” 

mainstream news agencies wasted no time be-
fore finding Russian fingerprints all over the 
alleged scheme. 

A RussiaGate protest outside the White 
House three years ago.
Major outlets including the New York Times, 
the Washington Post and the Associated Press 
confidently declared that “Russian hackers,” 
or “Russian-speaking criminals,” were the 
culprits. But despite the appearance of cor-
roboration, all three reports rely on the same 
cyber expert – Alex Holden of Hold Security 
– whose claims of Russian involvement were 
relayed without evidence.
The AP’s report acknowledges that “no prov-
able ties” to Moscow had been established, 
but it nonetheless quotes Holden as saying 
“I absolutely have no doubt that the Russian 
government is aware of this operation – of ter-
rorism, really.” How he arrived at that conclu-
sion, however, is left a mystery. The Post sim-
ilarly pinned the attacks on “Russian-speaking 
criminals” in its headline, but leaves that alle-

gation entirely unsourced.
Holden also sagely informed the Times that 
the hackers typically demand a 10-percent cut 
of victims’ earnings, which he compared to an 
“old Russian tradition to give 10 percent of an-
nual revenue to the church” – apparently refer-
ring to tithing, an ancient practice observed by 
Christian churches all over the world with no 
particular relation to Russia. Perhaps Holden’s 
most dubious attempt to link the cyber attacks 
to Russians, the Times relegated the quote to 
the twenty-second paragraph of its story.

““We expect panic,” one 
hacker involved in the at-
tacks said in Russian during 
a private exchange on Mon-
day that was captured by 
Hold Security, a security 

company that tracks online criminals.”
Maddow Blog
@MaddowBlog

Officials Warn of Cyberattacks on Hospitals 
as Virus Cases Spike.

Government officials warned 
that hackers were seeking to hold                                                                        

American hospitals’ data hostage in ex-
change for ransom payments.

nytimes.com 9:26 PM · Oct 28, 2020
A number of pundits took some artistic license 
when tweeting out the story, with one NBC 
contributor and former assistant director to the 
FBI Frank Figliuzzi telling his followers the 
hacks are “Russia-based.” Meanwhile a self-
avowed “expert on authoritarian states” and 
fervent Moscow critic, Andrea Chalupa, stated 
that “Russia is attacking hundreds of hospitals 
across the US,” reporting alleged Kremlin con-
spiracy as flat fact.
Claims of Russian hacking have proliferated 
in the US corporate press since the 2016 presi-
dential election, originating with the campaign 
of failed Democratic candidate Hilary Clinton, 
which first asserted a Kremlin operation to steal 
emails from Clinton, her staff and the Demo-

cratic National Committee in order to help 
Donald Trump win the race.
The allegation was later upheld by US intelli-
gence officials, though the FBI never took hold 
of the DNC’s servers itself, instead relying on 
“forensic” information provided by the DNC’s 
cybersecurity firm, CrowdStrike. The compa-
ny’s president, however, told a House hearing 
in 2017 that “there’s no evidence that [the 
emails] were actually exfiltrated,” leaving the 
claim largely without backing. The theory has 
nonetheless refused to die, with dire warnings 
of Russian hackers and election-meddling en-
during into the 2020 race, and likely beyond.

Nicole  Perlroth
@nicoleperlroth
@nicoleperlroth
 Thing I learned today, 
Ryuk’s ransomware formu-

la is based on an old Russian tradition. Russians 
used to give 10% of their annual income to the 
church. Ryuk’s hackers demand 10% of annual 
revenues. Now, please leak me photos of how 
they spend it because I know it’s not at church.

Frank Figliuzzi
@FrankFigliuzzi1
FBI Assistant Director (ret); 
NBC News National Security 
Contributor http://nbcnews.
com 

@nbcnews@msnbc
Oct 28, 2020
Breaking: Russia-based cyber attack is strik-
ing our hospitals -Building Wave of Ransom-
ware Attacks Strike U.S. Hospitals | Top News 
#Ryuk #ransomware
A number of pundits took some artistic license 
when tweeting out the story, with one NBC 
contributor and former assistant director to the 
FBI Frank Figliuzzi telling his followers the 
hacks are “Russia-based.” Meanwhile a self-
avowed “expert on authoritarian states” and 
fervent Moscow critic, Andrea Chalupa, stated 
that “Russia is attacking hundreds of hospitals 
across the US,” reporting alleged Kremlin con-
spiracy as flat fact.
Claims of Russian hacking have proliferated 
in the US corporate press since the 2016 presi-
dential election, originating with the campaign 
of failed Democratic candidate Hilary Clinton, 
which first asserted a Kremlin operation to steal 
emails from Clinton, her staff and the Demo-
cratic National Committee in order to help 

Donald Trump win the race.
The allegation was later upheld by US intelli-
gence officials, though the FBI never took hold 
of the DNC’s servers itself, instead relying on 
“forensic” information provided by the DNC’s 
cybersecurity firm, CrowdStrike. The compa-
ny’s president, however, told a House hearing 
in 2017 that “there’s no evidence that [the 
emails] were actually exfiltrated,” leaving the 
claim largely without backing. The theory has 
nonetheless refused to die, with dire warnings 
of Russian hackers and election-meddling en-
during into the 2020 race, and likely beyond. 

Wave of Ransomware Attacks Strike U.S. 
Hospitals.
Ryuk, the strain of ransomware being used by 
the criminals, infects computers via Trickbot 
malware.
“Multiple hospitals have already been signifi-
cantly impacted by Ryuk ransomware and their 
networks have been taken offline. As hospital 
capacity becomes more strained by COVID-19, 
the danger posed by this actor will only in-
crease.”
At least five U.S. hospitals have already been 
affected, but security experts believe hundreds 
more could potentially be impacted. (Courtesy 
www.rt.com and www.msn.com and the New 
York Daily News)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

‘Russian Hackers’ Possible Source

FBI: U.S. Hospitals Facing ‘Increased 
And Imminent’ Threat Of Cyber-Attacks

Stay Home!          Wear Mask!



Devotees wearing personal protective equipment carry a chariot of Pachali 
Bhairab amid the spread of coronavirus in Kathmandu, Nepal October 21, 
2020. REUTERS/Navesh Chitrakar

Photographer Mohammed Asad documents a Palestinian spear-fisherman, who holds a fish 
while diving underwater in the Mediterranean Sea off the coast of the southern Gaza Strip, 
October 8, 2020. REUTERS/Suhaib Salem

A girl picks catkins in a field in Sarighat, on the outskirts of Dhaka, Bangladesh, October 2, 
2020. REUTERS/Mohammad Ponir Hossain
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Magda Fyssa, mother of anti-racist rapper Pavlos Fyssas, reacts after a court found Golden Dawn supporter 
Giorgos Roupakias guilty in the 2013 murder of her son in Athens, Greece, October 7, 2020. 

A home is seen destroyed in the aftermath of Hurricane Delta in Creole, Louisiana, October 10, 
2020. REUTERS/Adrees Latif

A woman works from home with her cat in Sassenheim, Netherlands October 2, 
2020. REUTERS/Eva Plevier

Eugene Boonie, 55, who is from Navajo Nation, fills up his water tank at the livestock water 
spigot in the Bodaway Chapter in the Navajo Nation, in Gap, Arizona. Due to the lack of water 
infrastructure and a drought that is drying up traditional...MORE

Halloween decorations and signs of support for President Donald Trump are seen in Maranda Joseph’s front yard 
in Warren, Ohio, October 2, 2020. “It was shocking,” said the 43-year-old homemaker of Trump’s coronavirus di-
agnosis. “To see he has it wakes you up a bit. Anyone can get it, even the president.” Joseph said she thinks more 
people should wear masks at future Trump rallies, though she added that she would attend one herself once the 
president recovers. “People with compromised immune systems should stay home,” she said. REUTERS/Shannon 



美國生活

疫情影響之下的留學生
近況

2020 年

秋 季 学

期 已 经

开 始 一

个 多 月

。

截 至

目前，不少留学生已经在海外开始学业；有些却仍

滞留国内。

全球范围内新冠肺炎疫情尚未见停歇之势，有

些国家甚至面临第二波疫情的冲击。留学生们怎么

样了？

出现感染案例 中使馆紧急提醒

中国驻意大利使馆16日在网站发布关于严防第

二波疫情冲击的紧急提示。公告中指出，目前，已

有近百名旅意侨胞、留学生感染，其中不乏重症患

者，受冲击之严重远超第一波疫情。

中国驻意大利大使馆截图。 公告称，近期，

欧洲第二波疫情来势凶猛，多个国家单日确诊人数

连续攀升，其猛烈程度已超第一波疫情。意大利近

来单日新增确诊人数屡创新高，过去一周患者死亡

人数较前增加近40%。

专家表示，第二波疫情尚未见顶，何时好转仍

无定数。意大利政府已就此紧急出台严格的防控举

措。为此，中国驻意大利使领馆再次郑重提醒全体

旅意侨胞、留学生和中资机构人员，请提高警惕，

加强防范，确保健康和安全。

其实不只在意大利。报道显示，近来国外出现

多起学生聚集性感染案例，其中亦有中国留学生的

身影。

中国驻加拿大使馆10日发布公告，提醒留学生

务必防范聚集性感染。

驻加拿大使馆称，9月底，12名在渥太华的中

国留学生放松警惕，前往当地一家卡拉OK厅参加同

学生日聚会，期间既未佩戴口罩，亦未保持社交距

离，导致发生新冠肺炎群体性感染事件。

其中9人确诊，1人被送入重症监护室(现已出

院)。这不仅给自身和公共卫生健康安全带来严重风

险，让国内亲友担心不已，令人痛心，也给所有留

学生等在加中国公民敲响了警钟。

海外线上课程居多 留学生做好个人计划

英国利兹大学留学生王艺霏的专业是电影摄影

与媒体。一年多以前，她到达利兹开始上预科，今

秋正式入学。

受欧洲第二波疫情

强势反弹的影响，王艺

霏的唯一一节线下课程

被取消，通过看提前录

好的课程视频的方式来

上课。

在对留学生涯的规

划里，王艺霏原本准备

多参加社团活动、认识

新朋友，在大二申请公

司实习机会。现在计划

不得不做出调整，她转

而将目光放在了一些线

上实习上。

“这些实习的申请

人数非常多，竞争压力

很大，可以看出很多学

生都在迫切地寻找机会

，提升自身实践能力。我也一直在密切关注行业内

的线上实习岗位。”王艺霏说。

当地时间10月14日，英国新防疫限制措施“分

级封锁令”生效，为自英国第二波疫情暴发以来的

最 严 封 锁 令 。

“分级封锁令”

依据疫情状况，

将英国各地分为

“中等”“高等

”“非常高”三

个封锁等级。图

为英格兰西北部

的利物浦中央车

站。 9月初，在

乌克兰国立冶金

大学对外经济管

理专业大四学生

李博文的课程表

上，一些人数较

少、恢复线下教

学的小课被显著

标记。然而，仅

仅几周之后，受

乌克兰新冠肺炎

疫情恶化影响，

大学暂时转为线

上学习。

进入毕业年，

李博文需要完成

论文、申请实习

、考察研究生阶

段目标院校等一

系列工作。“自

己无法改变疫情

，能做的只有一

步一步、按部就

班地推进自己的

学业计划，尽量

将不利影响降到

最低。”

国内上网课存诸多困难 教育部疏通留学生就读路

许多滞留国内的留学生上网课面临多时差、缺

少实践等诸多困难。

李一是美国伊利诺伊大学香槟分校的博士一年

级学生，今年秋季新学期本该是她去往美国开始学

业的第一年。但受疫情影响，她只能滞留在上海的

家中，通过线上上课方式来开展课程学习。

她所在的学校在新学期采用线上+线下混合式的

复课方式。对于像她一样无法返校进行实地上课的

学生，也可以申请全部课程都转为远程线上上课。

由于身处国内的李一和学校存在12小时的时差

，参与老师的直播授课变得十分困难。李一的上课

时间是北京时间晚9点到凌晨3点，有时还需要在早

上5点参加研讨课。“有时候会看直播课程的回放

，但是网络实在太慢了，常常需要加载三四个小时

才能看。”

新学期课程全部转为线上给李一的学习带来了一

些负面影响。她所学的材料工程专业需要开展大量实

验，无法回到校园使她在学习时不能同步开展实验。

为了切实帮助海外学子解决求学路上的诸多问

题，中国教育部出台了系列举措，为留学生疏通就

读出路，提供更多就学选择：

允许高校在确保教育公平的前提下，通过与境

外合作高校签订交换生协议等方式，接收出国留学

生先行在国内借读学习；

允许部分中外合作办学机构和项目以及内地(祖

国大陆)与港澳台合作办学机构和项目在保证教育公

平的前提下，考核招录部分符合特定条件的出国留

学生，双向选择，择优录取，为学生提供国内求学

机会。

同时，为了简化留学回国人员的办事程序，教育

部宣布，自2020年11月1日起取消《留学回国人员证

明》。自10月1日起，驻外使领馆不再受理开具申请

。

疫情下，留学生的海外学习时间被缩短，不少人

担心这会影响到学历学位认证。对此，教育部回应称

，对留学人员受疫情防控影响无法按时返校而通过在

线方式修读部分课程，以及因此导致的其境外停留时

间不符合学制要求的情况，不作为影响其学历学位认

证结果的因素。

I/房地產專日/雜版/教育留學/201027A 簡
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With Election Day just around the corner, 
many Americans are on edge. Nearly 70% 
of respondents said the elections are a sig-
nificant source of stress, according to a 
survey out this month from the American 
Psychological Association.
The survey also found that a majority — 
77% — are worried about the country’s 
future, says Vaile Wright, senior director 
of health care innovation at the American 
Psychological Association. “Seventy-one 
percent said that this is the lowest point in 
our nation’s history that they can remem-
ber.”
The bleak mood takes many forms. For 
Adrienne Deckman, a Democrat, the panic 
attacks started after the 2016 elections. “I 
was hypervigilant and with a rapid heart-
beat and palpitations,” says the 67-year-
old lawyer, who lives outside Cleveland. 
“I couldn’t sleep, and I was just, like, high-
ly distracted all the time.”
The panic attacks are back with Election 
Day approaching, she says. The social iso-
lation because of the coronavirus pandem-
ic has also had an impact.
“When you’re isolated, you dwell more 

on the things that bother you the most,” 
says Deckman. “So it does have a com-
pounding effect.”

A bipartisan problem
Panicking about politics is a bipartisan 
experience, says the APA’s Wright. “It 
cuts across party lines, where we see 
the majority of Democrats, Republicans 
and independents reporting high levels 
of stress related to the upcoming elec-
tion,” she says.
“Everyone seems so stuck on their 
brand of what they think is right,” says 
Cassandra Dietman, an independent in 
Mountlake Terrace, Wash. “Seeing ev-
eryone just shut down and not listen to 
each other and not sit down and have 
conversations with each other, it’s real-
ly disheartening,”

Dietman says she has noticed she’s more 
irritable lately — and she’s having trou-
ble sleeping.
“Definitely as things have ramped up, I 
have noticed I have a headache I cannot 
shake,” says Beck Johnson, who identi-
fies as transgender/nonbinary and directs 
a nonprofit program for LGBTQ people 
in a rural Oregon community.
Johnson, who admits to spending time 
“doom-scrolling on Twitter,” says, “It 
can be really hard to concentrate on any-
thing when there’s just this torrential, 
constant downpour of news that’s just 
changing all of the time, and it doesn’t 
really ever seem to be anything good.”

Sleepless Nights, Hair Loss And 
Cracked Teeth: Severe Election Stress 
Can Take Its Toll.
Johnson, Deckman and others feel worn 
out by the current political climate. “I’m 
tired of people screaming at each other in 
parking lots and threatening each other 
and spitting on each other,” says Deck-
man.
Gene TousSaint, a member of the Fair-
fax County Republican Committee, in 
Virginia, shares the sentiment. “I’m 
concerned that the country needs heal-
ing, because the climate is rather foul at 
times,” he says. “We’re all human, you 
know. We’re really one human race. ... 
We should be way more unified than 
we are.” While he’s hopeful about the 
presidential race, TousSaint admits that 
he sometimes gets stressed. “Every now 
and then, I get a little stomach tie up,” he 
says. “If [the election] is contested, I am 
concerned that we could have upheaval.”
Ways to cope with the stress
Uncertainty really gets to us, says Lynn 

Bufka, a psychologist with the APA. 
“What causes stress and uncertainty is 
when things feel out of our control, when 
they seem like we don’t know what’s go-
ing to happen,” she says.
A good way to cope with all the un-
knowns is to start by managing our ex-
pectations, says Bufka. And then focus 
on the big picture. Here’s how.
1. Prepare mentally for delayed results
First of all, expect delays in election 
results. “The reason that’s important is 
mentally, if we’re expecting a clear an-
swer and we don’t have it, that just ex-
tends the uncertainty for us,” she says. It 
could be days or a couple of weeks be-
fore we have a clear answer. Then, says 
Bufka, plan how you will spend the time 
waiting for results. If watching TV, scan-
ning the news, stresses you out, don’t 
do it. Instead, do something that brings 
you joy: for example, taking a physically 
distanced walk with a friend, going for a 
bike ride or reading a book.

“Find things that tend to keep you less 
distressed and less overwhelmed, and 
make a plan to do those things,” she says. 
Planning ahead reduces uncertainty, she 
says, which in turn makes us calmer.
2. Double down on stress-reducing 
habits
There are also some simple, healthy hab-
its that are known to buffer us against 
stress, says Wright.
“We need to be eating healthy. We need 
to really be getting the right amount of 
sleep,” she says. “We need to be staying 
active. That can mean even just going for 
a walk. And we need to maintain those 
social connections.”
3. Replace scrolling with something 
nourishing
It helps to unplug from news and devices 
every now and then, Wright says. “We 
need to know what’s going on, but we 

don’t need the late-breaking news every 
second of the day,” she says. “We know 
that that connection to our devices ... a 
constant connection to information, ac-
tually drives up our stress levels.” That’s 
what Dalyn Allen, a 30-year-old data 
analyst based in Baltimore, did when his 
stress levels soared this year. He noticed 
he was feeling some despair and starting 
to become irritable.

“I kind of backed away from news slow-
ly but surely [to] kind of give myself 
some peace of mind and to kind of focus 
on what I can do to prepare myself for 
either outcome,” says Allen. He has been 
reading books, listening to more music 
and investing in his personal relation-
ships.
“I talk to my family, friends, give them 
calls, check-ins, calling people for a 
birthday instead of getting a text,” says 
Allen. “That’s been really helpful for me 
to kind of manage that stress.”
4. Look for signs of hope
The new survey also found that the ma-
jority of Americans do still feel hopeful 
despite their stresses. For TousSaint, one 
sign of hope was Thursday’s debate. “I 
think [Thursday’s] debate was very civ-
il. It wasn’t ugly, and sometimes during 
the discourse, you could see these two 
leaders were actually communicating 
with each other,” he says. “ The civility 
between those two leaders [Thursday] 
gives me hope.”
As for Allen, who is Black, he says the 
recent public outcry against racism, 
white supremacy and police brutality has 
given him hope.
“I was inspired to see that so many other 
people who really want to speak against 
that and speak publicly,” he says. “They 
gave me the hope [that] this fight isn’t 
over yet.” (Courtesy www.npr.org)
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Is Election Stress Is Getting To You? 
Here Are Ways To Keep Calm

Election uncertainty is getting to us: A majority of Americans report that the 
election is stressing them out. (Photo/VIEW press/Corbis via Getty Images)
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